2013 Proposed Land Use (Discussion Area 1)

Legend

1. 0 - 1.75 Residential Units per Acre
2. 1.75 - 3.5 Residential Units per Acre
3. 3.5 - 5 Residential Units per Acre
4. 5 - 8 Residential Units per Acre
5. 8 - 15 Residential Units per Acre
6. Over 15 Residential Units per Acre
7. Urban Mixed Use
8. Village Mixed Use
9. Airport Related Mixed Use
10. Park
11. Linear Park
12. Special Use
13. Office Commercial Uses
14. Community Commercial Uses
15. Heavy Commercial
16. Regional Commercial Use
17. Light Industrial
18. General Industrial

Floodway
Bodies of Water

Neighborhood Land Use Plan

MAPLETON FALL CREEK